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Chapter  1Chapter  1
INTRODUCTION

II
n order to progress its planned approach to strategic reforms based on issues
which had been iden�fied in the judicial sector, the High Judicial and Prosecu-
torial Council of BiH (HJPC) prepared its first strategic plan for the period be-

tween March 2005 and December 2006. 

Based on results achieved by implemen�ng this first strategic document, and
having in mind requirements set before Bosnia and Herzegovina ins�tu�ons by
European integra�on process, the current Strategic Plan of the HJPC was
developed, which covers the period from July 2007 to December 2012. It includes
ac�vi�es which con�nue the reform in the judicial sector commenced in the
previous period and to solve actual problems obstruc�ng the success of the judicial
sector. This Plan also envisages that the HJPC gives its contribu�on to the dra�ing
of the Na�onal Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy.

The adop�on of the Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy for BiH for the period 2009 –
2013, which has the objec�ve of crea�ng a joint reform framework for the
ins�tu�ons in the BiH Jus�ce Sector and which contains harmonized priori�es for
the development of the judicial sector as a whole, has put forward the need to
revise the Strategic Plan for the HJPC, and to adjust it to comply with the Jus�ce
Sector Reform Strategy.        
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Chapter  2Chapter  2
STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK

WW
ithin the framework of reform processes, Bosnia and Herzegovina has
undertaken numerous obliga�ons, including those rela�ng to strength-
ening the rule of law. 

Since the HJPC is one of the ins�tu�ons which have a key role in fulfilling these
obliga�ons, the revised Strategic Plan included requirements set in strategic
documents relevant for jus�ce sector as follows:

1. Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy for BiH for period 2009-20131

2. State War Crime Strategy2

3. Bosnia and Herzegovina European Partnership3

4. European Partnership Ac�on Plan4.

Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy for BiH (JSRS) includes 5 pillars5:

1. Judicial system,

2. Execu�on of Criminal Sanc�ons,

3. Access to Jus�ce,

4. Support to Economic Sector Growth and

5. Coordinated, well-managed and accountable sector.

For each key pillar of reform, one strategic objec�ve is defined as follows:

Pillar 1 – strategic objec�ve: Further strengthen and maintain the independence,
accountability, efficiency, professionalism, and harmoniza�on of the
judicial system which ensures the rule of law.
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1 Adopted by Council of Ministers on June 23, 2008. The Strategy was developed by BiH Ministry of Jus�ce, the HJPC,
FBiH Ministry of Jus�ce, RS Ministry of Jus�ce, JCBD and cantonal ministries of jus�ce.

2 Adopted by Council of Ministers on December 29, 2008. The Strategy was developed by the Working group es-
tablished by Ministry of Jus�ce in September 2007.

3 Council Decision (2008/211/EC) on the principles, priori�es and condi�ons contained in the European Partner-
ship with Bosnia and Herzegovina and repealing Decision 2006/55/EC from February 18, 2008, OJ L 80

4 Adopted by Council of Ministers on October 6, 2008.
5 HJPC has responsibili�es in all pillars, except pillar 2.



Pillar 2 – strategic objec�ve: Develop a more harmonized system of criminal
sanc�ons in BiH which by respec�ng European standards ensures
humane and legal treatment and effec�ve re-socializa�on in prisons in
BiH.

Pillar 3 – strategic objec�ve: Advance the system of interna�onal legal assistance
and establish, strengthen, and maintain systems and processes that
guarantee equal access to jus�ce in BiH.

Pillar 4 – strategic objec�ve: Define and implement measures through which the
jus�ce sector will contribute to the crea�on of a more favorable
environment for sustainable economic development in BiH.

Pillar 5 – strategic objec�ve: Coordinate and make the roles and responsibili�es of
key jus�ce sector ins�tu�ons more efficient, with the aim of achieving a
more effec�ve, transparent, and accountable jus�ce system in BiH. 

Due to the lack of a consensus, some of the most important strategic issues for the
jus�ce sector remained unresolved, among which also:

- fragmented financing of the judiciary and 

- harmoniza�on of material and procedural laws for criminal and civil cases.  

It was decided that these issues would be considered within the set of issues to be
resolved as part of the process for cons�tu�onal reform in BiH. 

The State War Crime Strategy emphasizes the commitment of BiH that the most
complex war crime cases be processed before the BiH Court and BiH Prosecutor
Office, and the cases determined as less complicated be processed before cantonal
and that district courts and prosecutor offices. 

European Partnership is a mechanism through which the European union supports
the establishment of European perspec�ve for western Balkan countries. It
determines priori�es based on findings contained in Bosnia and Herzegovina’s
progress report. Priori�es are defined as short term for a period of up to one to two
years and medium term for a period of up to three to four years. Two short term
priori�es from the European Partnership directly relate to HJPC competences, i.e.: 

1. To strengthen the independence and accountability of the judicial system and
to advance its efficiency, including the reduc�on of backlogs.                  

2. To ensure appropriate training for the judiciary, especially in human rights re-
lated legisla�on, as well as in issues linked to the implementa�on of the Sta-
biliza�on and Accession Agreement.                 
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Chapter 3Chapter 3
VISION, MISSION, MANDATE,

AND KEY PRINCIPLES

3.1 Vision

The HJPC con�nuously contributes to strengthening the rule of law in BiH. 

3.2 Mission

By ensuring an independent, impar�al and professional judiciary in BiH, the HJPC
provides for equal access to jus�ce and equality of all before the law. 

3.3  HJPC Mandate

Competences of the HJPC are defined in the Law on the High Judicial and
Prosecutorial Council of BiH6 and relate to:

- appointments of judicial func�on holders at all levels in BiH, except for en�ty
cons�tu�onal courts,

- disciplinary accountability of judges and prosecutors,

- judicial and prosecutorial training,

- proposal of annual budgets for courts and prosecutors’ offices,

- judicial administra�on and overseeing,

- coordina�on and supervision of informa�on and communica�on technology in
courts and prosecutors’ offices,

- provision of opinions on dra� laws, regula�ons and important issues that can
have an impact on judicial sector. 

6

6 „Official Gaze�e BiH“, number 25/04, 93/05, 48/07, 15/08.



3.4 Key Principles

Strategic Plan of the HJPC defines four key principles: independence,
accountability, efficiency, and quality.

The need for further strengthening and maintaining the independence,
accountability, efficiency, professionalism, and coordina�on of the judicial system
that ensures the rule of law in BiH, is also recognized in the JSRS.

Strengthening the independence and accountability of the judicial system, as well as
improving its effec�veness are also priori�es established in European Partnership. 
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Chapter 4Chapter 4
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES AND 

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS

Strategic Objec�ve 1
INCREASE THE EFFICIENCY OF COURTS AND PROSECUTORS’ OFFICES IN BiH

8

European Partnership with Bosnia and Herzegovina
(poli�cal criteria, judicial  system, short term and mid term priority).
European Partnership Ac�on plan.
State War Crime Strategy.
Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy (strategic programs 1.2.1, 1.2.3, 1.2.5, 1.2.7, 1.2.8,
1.3.1, 1.3.2, 1.3.7, 3.3.2, 4.1.1, 4.1.2, 4.1.4 and 4.2.5).

Increasing the efficiency of the judiciary
represents one of the priori�es in the process
for accession to the European Union.
Dedica�on to the establishment of an efficient
judiciary, being a major segment in the
implementa�on of judicial reform, has in the
past been defined as one of the four basic
principles of opera�ons and strategic direc�on
for HJPC BiH. Neglec�ng this segment of the
reform would not only impede the
advancements achieved thus far, it would also
carry the risk that the reasons why the courts
and prosecutors’ offices are behind with their
caseloads would be linked to the basic

principles of the reform. (E.g. A reduc�on in
the number of courts and judges, but not the
number of unresolved cases might contribute
to the incep�on of a nega�ve view of the
measures carried out so far, as well as impede
the efforts for comple�ng the reforms). 

Therefore, the HJPC shall invest addi�onal
effort in strengthening the efficiency of courts
and prosecutors’ offices in BiH, with a focus on
reducing the backlog, further automa�on of
working processes, and undertaking other
measures to ra�onalize the organiza�on and
opera�ons of judicial ins�tu�ons in BiH.



STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: The greatest barrier for the establishment of an efficient
judiciary in BiH con�nues to be the large number of unresolved cases.
Figures show that at year end 2008, the total number of unresolved cases
was approximately 1.8 million. The data clearly indicates the significance
of the problem. Its resolu�on will be sought jointly by the HJPC, ministries
of jus�ce and other relevant bodies. 

Also, this program includes the strategic program 1.2.1: “Conduct an analysis
of the required changes to legisla�on, to decrease the number of backlog
cases in the enforcement procedure ini�ated on the basis of the “authen�c
documents” (such as unpaid u�lity bills, and recommend appropriate
measures” from the Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy in BiH, the responsibility
for which lies with the HJPC, relevant state, En�ty and Cantonal Jus�ce
Ministries of BiH and Judicial Commission of Brcko District. The HJPC will
also con�nue to implement this program, which relates to unresolved u�lity
cases and cases in the enforcement procedure, by undertaking measures
aimed at ensuring a more efficient collec�on of the required informa�on
on debtors and their assets, introducing separate automated processing of
u�li�es cases, enhancing the system for the service of subpoenas and
improving capaci�es of court enforcement services and officers in
accordance with Council of Europe recommenda�ons.

Deadline: December 2013 

Program outcome: Reduced number of backlog cases. Improved efficiency of
court opera�on.

Program background: The program is harmonized with strategic program 1.2.5:
“Implement in full the measures rela�ng to the computeriza�on of the
judiciary as foreseen by the HJPC Strategic Plan” from the Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy of BiH and represents the con�nua�on of many years of
effort by the HJPC to computerize the BiH judiciary. The role of the HJPC
in achieving this can be seen as managing, coordina�ng and overseeing
the introduc�on and u�liza�on of informa�on technology in the courts
and prosecutors’ offices in BiH in order to achieve and maintain
uniformity in this field.

To this day, a local area network (LAN) has been set up as well as a wide
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area network (WAN) which now links all courts and prosecutors’ offices
in BiH. The networks and related services are con�nuously administered
and maintained. Over the next few years, the HJPC will focus on further
development of this network and connec�ng the branch offices of courts
and prosecutors’ offices to the network. 

An automated case management system (CMS) is applied in 66 of the 67
courts, and over the course of 2010 the CMS will be applied in the Court
of BiH. A CMS version has also been developed for prosecutors’ offices (T-
CMS) which has been fully implemented in all prosecutors’ offices, except
in Prosecutor Office of BiH and Special Prosecutor Office Banja Luka
where the implementa�on of T-CMS is not foreseen at all. 

Work reports of courts and prosecutors’ offices are a significant indicator
of efficiency of individual courts and prosecutors’ offices, as well as of
the overall efficiency of the judicial system, and serve the purpose of
decision-making. Through the introduc�on of the CMS to all courts and
prosecutors’ offices, the HJPC will facilitate the process of gathering of
relevant and highly accurate informa�on. The advancement of the system
for repor�ng and gathering of data regarding the func�oning of the BiH
judiciary is also important when it comes to responding to CEPEJ7

requirements. Since 2006, the HJPC has been ac�vely involved in the
ac�vi�es of the CEPEJ. This membership requires the availability and
gathering of even more detailed and more accurate data which need to
be presented in line with specific requirements in order to allow the
comparison of our judicial system with the systems of other European
countries for specifically defined parameters. 

Deadline: December 2013 

Program outcome: Improved efficiency and transparency of courts and prosecutors’
offices.

Program background: The program is taken from the Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy,
Strategic Program 1.2.7: “Develop policy and issue appropriate legisla�on,
to regulate the courts and prosecutors’ offices administra�on”. The HJPC

10

7 The European Commission for the Efficiency of Jus�ce 



shares responsibility for the implementa�on of the program with the
ministries of jus�ce of BiH and the en��es and the Judicial Commission
of the Brcko District. Rights and du�es, status, training, disciplinary
accountability, and other relevant issues in regards to administra�ve and
technical staff in courts and prosecutors’ offices (including secretaries
and land registry staff ), are not fully regulated and harmonized.
Therefore, the HJPC will ini�ate the issuance and/or amendments to
regula�ons to improve and harmonize the status of the said staff, to
poten�ally introduce a posi�on of “court administrator” in selected
courts in BiH, and to provide the managers in the judiciary with more
flexibility in terms of managing judicial ins�tu�ons. The HJPC BiH will
undertake all necessary ac�ons in order to upgrade the performance of
land registries and strengthen the administra�on of land registries. 

Deadline: December 20138

Program outcome: Improved efficiency in the courts and prosecutors’ offices in BiH.

Program background: The Program also includes strategic program 1.2.8 taken over
from the Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy in BiH: “Conduct analysis of the
number of judges and prosecutors needed”. 

In June 2009, the HJPC discussed and approved the analysis regarding
the appropriate number of judges that was conducted by the HJPC
Working Group which was established in 2008. Similar analysis in the next
phase included the figures gathered from prosecutors’ offices, and the
final proposal with recommenda�ons was, a�er consulta�ons, adopted
at the Council’s Session. The HJPC will fully implement the new
systema�za�on in all courts and prosecutors’ offices.

Deadline: December 2010

Program outcome: Adequate judicial and prosecutorial capaci�es in courts and
prosecutors’ offices established.

11
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needs“



Program background: The Program has been carried over from the BiH Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy (Strategic Program 1.3.1) as a con�nua�on of ac�vi�es of the
HJPC on the reform of performance standards and judicial performance follow-
up system with a view to harmonizing them with EU standards. To that end,
in 2006 the Council rendered a decision introducing a �me measurement
system for judges, which should replace the current system measuring the
judges’ quan�ty of work. The first version of �me measurements have
been completed and tested in some BiH courts.  Based on the experiences
of these courts, the Council has prepared a Book of Rules on Time
Measurements for Judge Performance, which will be tested in a number of
iden�fied courts. It is foreseen that the implementa�on will start in 2010. 
In 2009 the HJPC also ini�ated the development of �me measurements
for prosecutors. 

Deadline: December 2010
Program outcome: A more efficient and more responsible judicial system.

Program background: The Program has been carried over from the BiH Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy (Strategic Program 1.3.2). The purpose of the program
is to upgrade the performance monitoring system for courts and judges
and its harmoniza�on with the CEPEJ standards through the introduc�on
of op�mal and foreseeable �meframes for processing of cases. The HJPC
is solely responsible for the implementa�on if this program.

Deadline: December 2010
Program outcome: Improved efficiency, transparency and accountability of judges.

Program background: The program is aimed at further strengthening the capaci�es
of prosecutors’ offices through:

- providing technical equipment and infrastructure, harmonizing records
and sta�s�cs and providing condi�ons for access to criminal records, 

- care of prosecutors’ offices users and developing communica�on
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strategy for prosecutors’ offices (strategic program 3.3.2: “Increase
the level of informa�on accessible on organiza�on and work of the
courts and prosecutors’ offices in BiH to the wider BiH public”), 

- developing mechanisms for advancing coopera�on with police
agencies, as well as introducing new measures for criminal
prosecu�on (Strategic Program 1.2.3 of the JSRS: “To introduce new
measures for criminal prosecu�on”).

The program also covers strategic program 1.3.7 of the BiH Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy: “Harmonize records and sta�s�cs, as well as provide
condi�ons for accessing criminal records”. The HJPC shares responsibility
for implementa�on of the program with the State, en�ty and cantonal
ministries of jus�ce, the Judicial Commission of the Brcko District, the
Ministry of Security and the en�ty police administra�ons.  

Deadline: December 2013 

Program outcome: Improved efficiency of prosecutors’ offices in BiH. Enhanced
coordina�on and coopera�on between police and prosecutors’ offices. 

Program background: The Program includes strategic programs 4.1.1: “Ensure
strategic guidelines for development of alterna�ve dispute”, 4.1.2:
“Promote benefits of ADR at the level of execu�ve authori�es in BiH” and
4.1.4: “Define clear mechanisms and ac�vi�es of promo�ng and
encouraging the use of media�on among the judges in BiH and promote
the use of media�on” from the JSRS. Since the Alterna�ve Dispute
Resolu�on is a rela�vely new concept in BiH judiciary, the BiH Minister of
jus�ce has made a Decision on establishing a Working group for
media�on and alterna�ve dispute resolu�on.  It is given the tasks of
conduc�ng a research and evalua�on of the exis�ng media�on prac�ces,
gathering data on experiences from other countries in this area and
providing recommenda�ons for appropriate measures. This working
group is represented by BiH and FBiH ministries of jus�ce, Judicial
Commission of Brcko District, Associa�on of Mediators and the HJPC. The
HJPC has the sole responsibility to develop a plan of long-term promo�on
and encouragement of the use for media�on among the judges in BiH. 

Deadline: December 2013

Program outcome: Greater u�liza�on of media�on and improved efficiency of courts. 
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Program background: Pursuant to Ar�cle 17, paragraph 23 of the Law on BiH HJPC,
the HJPC has competence to set criteria for the opera�on of courts and
prosecutors’ offices and to ini�ate inves�ga�ons in to the administra�on
and finance areas. 

So far, the HJPC has had no developed capaci�es for carrying out
supervision under this provision of the law. The HJPC should develop its
own capaci�es in the area in order to evaluate and establish whether the
opera�on of courts and prosecutors’ offices is compliant with laws and
regula�ons in the management area issued by the HJPC (  e.g. Book of
Rules on Internal Court Opera�ons).

Deadline: December 2013. 

Program outcome: Developed supervision capaci�es of the HJPC in the area of
administra�on and finance.

14



Strategic Objec�ve 2 
IMPROVE AND MAINTAIN INDEPENDENCE AND STRUCTURE OF BiH JUDICIARY

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: The principle of judicial independence is normally embedded in
the cons�tu�on of any democra�c country. To that end, the
recommenda�ons9 specifically referring to the principle of judicial
independence have been made. In Bosnia and Herzegovina judicial
independence is not embedded in the Cons�tu�on of BiH, neither are the
Court of BiH and the Prosecutors’ Office of BiH, nor the HJPC as an ins�tu�on
legally mandated to ensure and protect judicial independence. In the
cons�tu�onal reform process, the HJPC will also advocate for the protec�on
of the status and the material posi�on of judicial office holders, as well as
issues within the framework of the Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy  that have
remained unresolved, such as the fragmented financing of the judiciary and
the harmoniza�on of procedural law.  Also, the HJPC shall insist on

15

An independent judiciary represents a 
pre-condition for rule of law and legal
safety of citizens. According to Article 3,
Paragraph 1 of the Law on HJPC, it is 
the Council’s responsibility to ensure 
an independent judiciary. However, the
judicial authority, as an independent third
branch of government, has not been
recognized in the BiH Constitution. Thus,
the HJPC will ensure its participation in the
constitutional reform process and thereby

advocate for issues of interest for the
independence of the judiciary. 

Judicial reform is a con�nuous process and
assumes certain structural changes, such as
a unified organiza�on of prosecutorial offices
in the FBiH and the establishment of separate
war crimes departments in courts and
prosecutors’ offices where such departments
do not exist (according to the recently
adopted State War Crime Strategy.

European Partnership with Bosnia and Herzegovina 
(poli�cal criteria, judicial system, mid term and short term priority).
State War Crime Strategy.
Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy (strategic program 1.1.5).

9 According to the fundamental principles of the United Na�ons, judicial independence should be “guaranteed by
the state and embedded into cons�tu�on...“. Recommenda�on No. R(94) 12 further states that “the independ-
ence of judges should be guaranteed pursuant to the provisions of the European Conven�on on Human Rights
and cons�tu�onal principles ...“.



cons�tu�onal inclusion of provisions which would provide the HJPC, as a
representa�ve of judicial authority in BiH, power to ini�ate cons�tu�onality
procedures before the Cons�tu�onal Court of BiH. Currently, this power is
granted to execu�ve and legisla�ve authori�es, but not judicial. 

The HJPC will keep on par�cipa�ng in consulta�ons with relevant bodies
on issues related to the establishment of the Supreme Court of BiH.

Program background: Prac�ce has clearly shown a need for further improvement of
the Law on HJPC. Therefore, the HJPC has established a working group
tasked with conduc�ng the analysis of and dra�ing amendments to the
Law on the HJPC in order to improve its work and opera�ons. 

Deadline: December 2010

Program outcome: More efficient func�oning of the HJPC in ensuring independent
judiciary.

Program background: The Program par�ally includes Strategic Program 1.1.5 from
the BiH Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy: “Enact single law on prosecutors’
offices in the Federa�on of BiH”, and represents con�nued ac�vi�es of
the HJPC regarding this ma�er. The implementa�on of strategic program
1.1.5 is a shared responsibility of the HJPC, the BiH Ministry of Jus�ce
and cantonal ministries of jus�ce. 

The HJPC has dra�ed and submi�ed a dra� law proposing numerous changes
aimed at enhancing the func�oning of prosecutors’ offices in the Federa�on
of BiH. Following the submission of the dra� law to the FBiH Ministry of
Jus�ce in September 2008, in December 2008, the HJPC organized a
consulta�ve mee�ng with the FBiH Ministry of Jus�ce. Bearing in mind the
foreseen transfer of responsibili�es from the cantons to the Federa�on of
BiH, it was agreed that a series of consulta�ve mee�ngs should be organized
with relevant ministries and legisla�ve bodies at the cantonal level.    

The dra�ing of relevant regula�ons is underway and it is expected that
the adop�on and implementa�on of the aforemen�oned regula�ons will
start immediately a�er the adop�on of the relevant law. 

16



Deadline: June 201010

Program outcome: Uniform organiza�on of prosecutors’ offices throughout FBiH.

Program background: The Program has been taken over from the State War Crime
Strategy and the responsibility for its implementa�on is shared among
the HJPC, line ministries, courts and prosecutors’ offices and relevant
police bodies. Following the cost-benefit analysis of war crimes
processing, the exis�ng organiza�onal structures of courts and
prosecutors’ offices will be reviewed and war crimes departments will be
established in those courts and prosecutors’ offices at en�ty level where
they have not been established yet. Within the organiza�onal structures
of courts and prosecutors’ offices at en�ty level, the posi�ons of judicial
associates, advisors and inves�gators will be established, where required,
to assist in processing of war-crime cases. 

Deadline: June 201111

Program outcome: Appropriate organiza�onal structure for efficient processing of
war crimes established.

17

10 Deadline for implementa�on of the program established in JSRS is december 2009. All deadlines that are not re-
alis�cally established in the JSRS will be changed in the process of revising JSRS Ac�on Plan.

11 Deadline for implementa�on of this program set out in the State War Crime Strategy is December 2009.



Strategic Objec�ve 3
CONTINUOUSLY IMPROVE THE  SYSTEM FOR THE SELECTION AND APPOINTMENT
OF JUDICIAL POSITIONS

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: The Program has been adjusted to strategic program 1.1.4
from the BiH Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy: “Inves�gate the possibility
of harmonizing the procedure for the selec�on of the BiH Cons�tu�onal
Court judges with the exis�ng procedures for the selec�on of judges for
the RS and FBiH Cons�tu�onal Courts”, and it represents an effort
towards harmonizing the prac�ce of appointment of judges to the BiH
Cons�tu�onal Court with the appointment of judges to the two en�ty
cons�tu�onal courts. Even though the implementa�on of this Program is
the shared responsibility of the HJPC and the BiH Ministry of Jus�ce and
it involves mutual coopera�on, the HJPC has exclusive responsibility for
the prepara�on of relevant analysis. At the second ministerial

18

Responsibility for the verifica�on and
appointment of judicial posi�on holders is
one of the basic competences of the HJPC as
determined by the law. 
The task of the HJPC is to con�nuously work
towards improving the current appointment
process, iden�fying weaknesses, and
establishing op�mum ways to overcome
them. 
With a view to promo�ng the appointment and
selec�on procedure for judicial office holders,
the HJPC has already undertaken certain
measures and adopted the Book of Rules on
Selec�on and Appointment to Judicial Posi�ons
in BiH. This also governs the criteria for selec�on

and appointment and entering into force on 1
September 2009. To address the complaints
made by court presidents and chief prosecutors
with respect to appointment procedure, in
par�cular in terms of the length of the
procedure and the quality of selected
candidates, the HJPC established a working
group in 2008 tasked with examining the
procedure of selec�on and appointment of
candidates and proposing extra measures aimed
at ensuring be�er quality and more efficient
procedure. The HJPC BiH will con�nue to take
into account the ma�er of career promo�on as
part of its procedure for the selec�on of judicial
office holders.  

Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy (strategic program 1.1.4).



conference12 which was held towards the end of May 2009, it was agreed
that the relevant analysis needs to be finalized by December 22 when
the third ministerial mee�ng is set, at which occasion the ministers and
presidents will take a posi�on on the issue.        

Deadline: December 201013

Program outcome: Improved judicial independence and a more transparent process
of appoin�ng BiH Cons�tu�onal Court judges. 

Program Background: According to the Law on the HJPC (Ar�cle 39), the HJPC may
introduce wri�en tests for candidates, which would contribute to greater
objec�vity in evalua�ng candidates, as well as speeding up the selec�on
process. 

To date, the HJPC has not applied this legal possibility, although the
prac�ce has proved that addi�onal verifica�on of candidates’
qualifica�ons would largely contribute to selec�on of appropriate and
quality candidates. 

Deadline: December 2013  

Program outcome: Improved independence, quality, and transparency of appointment
procedure. 

Program background: According to the Law on the HJPC, the Council applies the
appropriate cons�tu�onal provisions regula�ng equal rights and
representa�on of cons�tuent peoples and others. Even though a
sa�sfactory level of ethnic balance has been achieved in judicial ins�tu�ons
in BiH, maintaining the principle of ethnic balance of cons�tuent peoples
and the category of others according to the 1991 census is becoming more
and more difficult. Regarding the selec�on and appointment of candidates
for various posi�ons and in certain areas of BiH, there is a general lack of
either interested candidate or a lack of good qualified individuals from the

19

12 Ministrial conferences are established to ensure a coordinated monitoring of key reform ini�a�ves, which are of
common interest of Jus�ce Sector in BiH and to ensure a harmonized effort to resolve those issues, exchange of
experience and be�er u�liza�on of domes�c and other poten�als. 

13 Deadline established in the JSRS is December 2009



relevant cons�tuent peoples or others, who could be appointed in line with
the 1991 census. Judges and prosecutors who have held office outside the
place of their residence, are reapplying so as to be appointed to posi�ons
in their place of residence or close by, while in the event of the long term
inability to move to such a posi�on, they frequently decide to resign their
posts for reasons of separa�on from family and other difficul�es connected
to separated living and its expenses.        

In order to resolve the ethnic structure issue systema�cally and to retain
the quality staff in the judiciary throughout all of BiH, it is necessary to
introduce compensa�on for separated living, transporta�on, and
accommoda�on for judges and prosecutors who have been appointed
to posi�ons that are a distance from their place of residence.  

Deadline: December 2013  

Program Outcome: Cons�tu�onal and legal obliga�ons of equal representa�on of
cons�tuent peoples and others in the judiciary met. Improved efficiency
in the judiciary. 

Program Background: Exchange of experiences with other countries from the region
in regards to appointment procedure has been of great significance for
the HJPC. Therefore, certain prac�ces of those countries will be
considered for poten�al introduc�on in the prac�ce of BiH. This mainly
relates to improving the interview procedure, which can largely
contribute to more objec�ve evalua�on of candidates. 

Deadline: December 2013  

Program outcome: Improved independence, quality, and transparency of appointment
procedure. 
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Strategic Objec�ve 4
DEVELOP A BASE FOR FUTURE CANDIDATES FOR JUDICIAL AND PROSECUTORIAL
OFFICE

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: The Program has been carried over from the BiH Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy, Strategic Program 1.3.4: “Reform and improve the
system of taking bar exams in BiH”. The HJPC shares responsibility for the
reform and development of the system for taking bar exams with the BiH
and en�ty ministries of jus�ce. 

The Appointment Policy Working Group of the HJPC has made
recommenda�ons pertaining to the harmoniza�on and moderniza�on
of the systems in order to enable it to follow dynamic changes in na�onal
legisla�on, as well as those in na�onal and interna�onal legal prac�ce. To
that effect, all aspects of the exis�ng legisla�ve and de facto situa�on
with respect to passing of bar exams in BiH will be taken into account as
the prepara�on and passing of bar exams is an inseparable part of the
development of adequate human resources poten�al for the recruitment
of future judicial office holders.           

Deadline: December 201014

Program outcome: Harmonized bar exam standards throughout BiH and improved
quality in the judiciary. 

Since the HJPC is responsible for appointments
of judicial and prosecutorial office holders, it is
also its responsibility to a�ract adequate
candidates to join the judiciary. Therefore, it is
necessary to take number of ac�ons, such as
the reform of the system for taking bar exams

as a way to build a respectable base of future
candidates for judicial and prosecutorial
func�ons, strengthening the coopera�on with
law universi�es in order to determine and/or
regulate the internships in courts and
prosecutors’ offices etc.

European Partnership Ac�on Plan.
Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy (strategic programs 1.3.4 and 1.3.5).

14 Deadline established in JSRS is December 2009



Program background: The Program has been carried over from the BiH Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy (Strategic Program 1.3.5). It aims at a�rac�ng young legal
professionals to work in the judiciary and benefi�ng from trainees,
trainee-volunteers and judicial associates. The responsibility for
implementa�on of the program is shared among the HJPC, BiH and en�ty
ministries of jus�ce, and the Judicial Commission of Brcko District. 
Also, according to the European Partnership Ac�on Plan, the HJPC is
obliged to analyze a possibility for the more comprehensive engagement
of judicial associates in courts of BiH and eventually ini�ate necessary
changes of their status in second and third instance courts. This will require
the promo�on of amendments for the en�ty laws on courts in order to
transfer the competencies for appointment and disciplinary liability of
judicial associates in second and third instance courts to the HJPC. 
A par�cular problem lies in the fact that prosecutors’ offices do not have
judicial associates who could perform less important tasks that are currently
being performed by prosecutors, as is the case with judicial associates working
in municipal courts. In view of that, the HJPC will conduct research and,
pending its findings, ini�ate legal amendments required for the appointment
of this category of judicial associates in all prosecutors’ offices in BiH.    

Deadline: December 2010
Program outcome: A base for future candidates for the judiciary will be established.

Program Background: Even though the HJPC has already ini�ated coopera�on
through the signing of the Memorandum of Understanding on Long Term
Coopera�on in the Field of Professional and Prac�cal Development of
Law Faculty Students with the Deans of five law facul�es in BiH, it is very
important to expand the coopera�on to cover all law facul�es in BiH as
well as to systema�cally design it and thus establish a base for future
candidates for posi�ons in the judiciary.                  

Deadline: December 2013  

Program outcome: A base for future candidates for the judiciary will be established.  
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Strategic Objec�ve 5
IMPROVE DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURE

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: The Program includes the strategic program 1.3.3 from the
BiH Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy: “Improve provisions pertaining to
disciplinary responsibility of the judges and prosecutors in the Law on
HJPC BiH”, and it is defined as a response to the need for improved
prac�ce pertaining to disciplinary liability of judges and prosecutors,
which is s�ll at its beginning in BiH, and the need to ensure a fair and
transparent system. 

The HJPC has established a working group tasked with dra�ing
amendments to the Law on the HJPC, which will inter alia include the
improvement of disciplinary procedure. In addi�on, the HJPC will
intensively work on the adop�on of a Book of Rules regula�ng
disciplinary procedure, as well as on the amendments to the relevant
sec�on of the HJPC Rules of Procedure.   
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Based on the Law on the HJPC, the Council is
responsible for conduc�ng disciplinary
proceedings against judicial posi�on holders
who do not adhere to professional and ethical
standards and who contribute to the par�ality
of the judiciary.        
Considering that the resources of the Office of
the Disciplinary Counsel were, to a large
extent, engaged in reviewing unfounded
complaints, the HJPC has been dedica�ng its
efforts towards be�er informing the public of
the work of  the Office of the Disciplinary

Counsel in order to try to reduce the number
of unfounded complaints as well as to
strengthen public confidence in the work of
judicial posi�on holders and achieve greater
transparency of HJPC opera�ons in this area.         
In the near future, the HJPC intends to
advance disciplinary proceedings and to
con�nue the development of prac�ces that
would primarily ensure a just and transparent
system and secondly raise the discipline of
judicial posi�on holders as well as public
confidence in the judiciary in general.

European Partnership with Bosnia and Herzegovina
(poli�cal criteria, judicial system, short term priority).
European Partnership Ac�on Plan.
Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy (strategic programs 1.3.3).



Deadline: December 201015

Program outcome: A more efficient and more accountable judiciary. Simpler and
more efficient conduct of formal disciplinary proceedings.

Program background: In November 2005, the HJPC adopted the Code of Ethics for
Judges and the Code of Ethics for Prosecutors. These documents
represent a concise, yet comprehensive set of principles pertaining to a
number of ethical issues that judges and prosecutors are faced with in
their daily work. These codes of ethics have been printed and distributed
along with the per�nent explanatory notes among all judges and
prosecutors in BiH.      

The HJPC will, in coopera�on with the Judicial and Prosecutorial Training
Centers and within the scope of its ac�vi�es on educa�on of judges and
prosecutors, con�nually improve and implement the training programs
for judges and prosecutors in the area of ethical and professional
standards in such a way that each judicial office holder a�ends training
at least once in two years.

Deadline: December 2013

Program outcome: Improved accountability in the judiciary.

Program background: Since 2004, the ODC, with the support of the Council, has
achieved tremendous progress in the organiza�onal, personnel, and
professional segment of its opera�ons, as well as in building professional
and ethical standards for judges and prosecutors. However, the ODC
capaci�es, as a whole, have not yet reached an op�mum level in order to
meet the needs of the social and professional community. The work of
ODC has been variously evaluated (ranging from posi�ve to nega�ve
opinions). It is clear that the ODC is con�nuously facing a large number
of complaints that are to be processed in a quality and �mely manner. To
become an efficient and opera�onal body, execu�ng its legal mandate in
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15 While the BiH Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy has envisaged that amendments to the Law on the HJPC be adopted
by the end of 2009, the deadline set in this Plan is also referring to the adop�on of relevant by-laws.



full capaci�es, the ODC needs to be further strengthened. The ul�mate
goal is to reduce the number of unresolved complaints and focus on
�mely processing of valid and serious complaints by the ODC and the
Council. This assumes a provision of a specialized training for ODC staff,
redefini�on of working processes and provision of adequate material and
technical resources. 

Deadline: December 2011

Program outcome: Improved efficiency of disciplinary proceedings.

Program background: Case Management System (CMS) has been developed since
2006 and was rated as very successful upon its implementa�on. The CMS
provides opportuni�es that greatly increase the efficiency of work
organiza�on and case processing. CMS introduc�on in the ODC is a
ra�onal step towards harmonizing the work of ODC with that of the work
of courts and prosecutors’ offices. This harmoniza�on will contribute to
easier u�liza�on of the so�ware by lawyers and other staff, reduce
maintenance and improvement costs as far as ICT is concerned, and will
provide for be�er data exchange between compa�ble systems of the
ODC and courts/prosecutors’ offices. 

Besides the harmoniza�on, CMS provides other opportuni�es that will
improve the func�oning of the ODC. This system will enable a new
automated system of registering cases, assigning cases to disciplinary
councils, keeping books of performed ac�vi�es as well as maintaining
books of upcoming tasks and ac�vi�es. Introduc�on of the CMS will also
provide a systema�c mechanism for monitoring the work on each case
and ensure work efficiency as per plans, without unnecessary delays or
interrup�ons. 

Deadline: December 2011

Program outcome: Improved efficiency of ODC opera�ons and increased public trust
in the disciplinary system of the BiH judiciary. 
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Strategic Objec�ve 6
ADVANCE THE PROCESS FOR THE PREPARATION, LOBBYING, ADOPTION, AND EX-
ECUTION OF ADEQUATE BUDGETS FOR JUDICIAL INSTITUTIONS IN BIH

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: The Program has been carried over from the BiH Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy (strategic program 1.1.1); The responsibility for its
implementa�on lies with the HJPC, BiH, En�ty and Cantonal Ministries
of Jus�ce, as well as with the Brcko District Judicial Commission.

With regard to the budget of courts and prosecutors' offices, the HJPC, inter
alia,  „advocates for the con�nuous and adequate financing of courts and
prosecutors’ offices“ and „par�cipates, based on its own assessment, in the
process of  preparing annual budgets for courts and prosecutors' offices“.

The current process of preparing and execu�ng judicial budgets could
poten�ally be vulnerable to undue poli�cal pressure, and as such, the
role of the HJPC as an intermediary between the judiciary and the
execu�ve authori�es in the budge�ng process needs to be strengthened
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The HJPC has a range of responsibili�es that
refer to dra�ing budgets for courts and
prosecutors’ offices. Even though it does not
have ul�mate competence to decide on
budgets, the HJPC was given a rela�vely
important role in the budge�ng process prior
to budget approval by the legisla�ve powers.
This role should help HJPC in establishing and
maintaining a func�onal judiciary seeing as 
the judiciary can only be func�onal if

adequately financed. Financing should also be
independent from the execu�ve and legisla�ve
powers and cannot be dependent on poli�cal
individuals who have an interest in the possible
outcome of courts cases.                         
Therefore the ma�er of adequate funding of
judicial ins�tu�ons and strengthening the role
of the HJPC in the budge�ng process is of key
importance for the adequate funding of the
judicial system.     

European Partnership with Bosnia and Herzegovina 
(poli�cal criteria, judicial system, mid term priority).
European Partnership Ac�on Plan.
State War Crime Strategy.
Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy (strategic programs 1.1.1, 1.1.2, 1.1.3, 1.2.4
and 3.3.1).



(strategic program 1.1.2 of the JSRS: “Strengthen capaci�es of the Jus�ce
Ministries and HJPC in prepara�on and execu�on of their budgets, in
accordance with competencies as defined by law”). To achieve greater
independence of courts and prosecutors' offices from the legisla�ve and
execu�ve authori�es, the HJPC will ini�ate, in coopera�on with the
jus�ce ministries at all levels and the Brcko District Judicial Commission,
a legal analysis of current laws governing the budgets of courts and
prosecutors' offices. It will also propose relevant legal solu�ons to
harmonize laws and strengthen the HJPC role in each stage of the
budgetary process. Furthermore, the introduc�on of the program
budge�ng concept, as a part of budget projec�on, decision-making and
budget execu�on processes, will be in focus in all judicial ins�tu�ons. 

Deadline: December 2013. 

Program outcome: Efficient system for preparing budgets of judicial ins�tu�ons. 

Program background: The Program has been carried over from the BiH Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy (strategic program 1.1.3) and the responsibility for its
implementa�on lies with the HJPC and BiH, En�ty and Cantonal Jus�ce
Ministries, as well as with Brcko District Judicial Commission. Given that
the current judicial budget plans and projec�ons are frequently based on
informa�on that does not reflect the current reality, responsible ins�tu�ons
need to iden�fy judicial strategic guidelines and priori�es and accordingly
produce the assessments of the realis�c financial needs of the judiciary.

Deadline: December 2011. 

Program outcome: Efficient system for the realis�c budgetary projec�on of judicial
ins�tu�ons that is in line with the agreed strategic direc�ons of ac�on. 

Program background: The Program has been carried over from the BiH War Crimes
Strategy; the responsibility for its implementa�on lies with the HJPC,
relevant ministries, courts, prosecutor offices, and relevant police bodies.
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Concerning the processing of war crimes cases in BiH, it is necessary to
con�nuously and systema�cally invest in material and human capaci�es,
taking into account that current capaci�es at all levels of the judiciary cannot
significantly increase the case processing. Thus, the HJPC will, in coopera�on
with relevant ministries, courts and prosecutor offices and relevant police
agencies, and on a basis of financial es�ma�on and dynamics of comple�ng
war crime cases, recommend necessary investments in material and staffing
capaci�es of judicial and police bodies to process war crime cases within 15
years (7 years for highest priority cases).

Deadline: June 201116

Program outcome: Efficient system for preparing realis�c budgets of judicial
ins�tu�ons that are in line with the agreed strategic direc�ons of ac�on. 

Program background: The Program also includes a program from the Jus�ce Sector
Reform Strategy in BiH (strategic program 1.2.4: “Develop and adopt a
plan for funding the reconstruc�on of the courts from domes�c, credit
and donor resources, based on the architectural and technical plan of the
HJPC”) and the responsibility for its realiza�on lies with the HJPC, BiH,
En�ty and Cantonal Ministries of Jus�ce, and Judicial Commission of
Brcko District. The program also addresses implementa�on of strategic
objec�ve 3 of the Care of Court Users Strategy17 “Improve physical layout
of courts so to provide all court users and employees with adequate
safety, conformity and privacy”.

The state of the courts and prosecutors’ buildings and their adapta�on to
meet with the needs courts and prosecutors’ offices have is of crucial
importance for the efficiency of the judiciary. The majority of buildings are
in a very bad state. Buildings were not planned to facilitate the
performance of judicial func�ons, while the courts generally have one
court room each, regardless of the number of judges or other court staff.
Hearings should be held in courtrooms constructed for such a purpose
and not in judges’ offices. This is especially important when viewed from
the aspect of processing war crimes and other serious crimes. Specificity
of those cases requires major reconstruc�on of courtrooms as well as
securing separate rooms for witness accommoda�on (the role of
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16 Deadline established in State War Crime Strategy is June 2009.
17 „Ensure full implementa�on of the Care of Court Users Strategy in BiH” is strategic program 3.3.1 of the JSRS.



witnesses in processing crimes, who themselves are o�en vic�ms of the
crimes, is crucial to the outcome of proceedings held for such crimes)
and the accommoda�on of support staff during tes�mony. 

In the course of 2005, the HJPC assessed the current state of court
buildings in the Federa�on of BiH and in Republika Srpska including the
assessment of renova�on costs for the buildings. The assessment
included 55 of 62 first and second instance courts in total, whereas the
es�mated costs would amount up to 24 million KM. Some courts are not
included in the assessment since they are in good condi�on or their
renova�on has previously been ini�ated by another project.

The assessment needs to be updated and an analysis should be prepared
as to the condi�on of courts and prosecutorial buildings in BiH as well as
of needed funds for their renova�on. The HJPC will, together with the
jus�ce ministries at all levels and Brcko District JC, ini�ate the dra�ing of
a common strategy for financing reconstruc�on projects for courts and
prosecutors’ offices.

Deadline: December 2013

Program outcome: Improved physical condi�ons for the opera�on of courts and
prosecutors' offices.
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Strategic Objec�ve 7
ADVANCE TRAINING FOR JUDICIAL POSITION HOLDERS.

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: The HJPC, in accordance with the Law, inter alia supervises
training of judges and prosecutors and advises en�ty training centers and
the Judicial Commission of Brcko District on the ma�ers rela�ng to
adop�on of educa�onal programs. To that extent, the HJPC will provide
support to Training Centers and Judicial Commission of Brcko District in
implemen�ng, improving, and upgrading their strategic plans (JSRS –
strategic program 1.3.6: “Implement the adopted medium-term strategic
plans for training of the judges and prosecutors of JPTC FBiH, JPTC RS and
BDJC and enhance these plans in order to sa�sfy current and future needs
of judges and prosecutors”). This especially relates to trainings and
educa�onal programs in the following areas:

The issue of appropriate training for judicial
posi�on holders is one of two short-term
priori�es of the European Partnership for
which the HJPC has direct competence. The
basic principles guiding training are found in
the Opinion of the Advisory Council of
European Judges,18 according to which the
right to training needs to be guaranteed for
all judges.  This Opinion also advises that the
authority in charge of training curriculum
quality control needs to be independent from

the execu�ve and legisla�ve powers (HJPC),
while the authority that implements the
training does not need to be the authority
that appoints judges (Training Centers). The
task the HJPC has, in coopera�on with the
Training Centers, is to con�nue with the
current ac�vi�es aimed at introducing new
training curricula for judicial posi�on holders
and advancing exis�ng ones, with everything
being fully harmonized with the needs of the
jus�ce sector.  

European Partnership with Bosnia and Herzegovina 
(poli�cal criteria, judicial system, short term priority).
State War Crime Strategy.
Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy (strategic programs 1.2.6, 1.3.6, 3.1.1, 4.1.7).

18 Opinion of Consulta�ve Council of European Judges (CCJE) no: 4, Strasburg, 27.11.2003. 



- European law, 

- implementa�on of SSA, 

- war crimes and organized crime, 

- management (JSRS - strategic program 1.2.6: “Provide ongoing
training in management for managerial staff in the ins�tu�ons of the
BiH judiciary”), 

- interna�onal legal aid and coopera�on (JSRS-strategic program 3.1.1:
“Establish mechanisms that ensure targeted professional development
programmes in interna�onal legal aid and coopera�on for judges and
prosecutors in BiH, as well as for civil servants in the bodies that have
a role in providing interna�onal legal aid and coopera�on”), 

- media�on (JSRS-strategic program 4.1.7: “Conduct con�nuous training
on the successful referral of cases to media�on, as part of the
professional development for judges and induc�on training”), training
programs in CMS etc.

Deadline: December 2013. 

Program outcome: Improved system of a con�nuous professional educa�on for
judges and prosecutors. 

Program background: Courts that have introduced the specializa�on of judges in
certain areas like commercial disputes, civil law, criminal law, labor
disputes, damage compensa�on, family disputes etc., have obtained
posi�ve results in terms of be�er quality of rendered decisions and
greater resolu�on-related efficiency. 

Bearing in mind that the specializa�on for certain areas may be carried
out exclusively in larger courts, the HJPC will determine the size of a court
that enables specializa�on in areas in which personal interest is expressed
or according to some other principles. This will be followed by the actual
specializa�on that will be carried out in coopera�on with the training
centers in a form of educa�ng the judges and court managers in all courts
exceeding the determined court size.

Deadline: December 2010. 

Program outcome: Improved efficiency and quality of court decisions.
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Program background: The Government of the Kingdom of Spain has funded the
establishment of the Judicial Documenta�on Center within the HJPC, which
basic func�on is to establish and keep updated a database of major court
decisions available to all judicial office holders in BiH. Use of this database
will undoubtedly contribute posi�vely in improving the educa�on of judicial
office holders and in facilita�ng a harmonized understanding and equal
applica�on of laws in BiH. Such a database is necessary for the func�oning
of the judiciary to be in accordance with European standards. 
The court decisions’ database needs to be con�nuously updated to
develop be�er systems for searching relevant court prac�ce and
improving so�ware solu�ons for maintenance and use of the database.
The services of the Center will, in �me, be expanded to include laws and
comments rela�ng to important laws and to enable access to the court
decisions’ database to the wider professional community.

Deadline: December 2013. 
Program outcome: Be�er educa�on of judicial office holders. More equal applica�on

of legisla�on in BiH.

Program background: The HJPC is of the view that all courts and prosecutors' offices
should have free on-line access to all regula�ons of BiH, RS, FBiH and
Brcko District of BiH. 
The HJPC has already started consul�ng En�ty Jus�ce Ministries and
Official Gaze�es to find the way how the access of courts and prosecutors'
offices to the valid regula�ons could be enabled and how financial ma�ers
could be regulated. A free of charge access to  the regula�ons of all courts
and prosecutors' offices via the Internet would result in significant savings
given that they are currently being subscribed to an enormous number of
official gaze�es. Time savings may be measured by es�ma�ng the �me
necessary for researching and studying legal regula�ons contained in the
Book of Rules on Time Measurements in Courts, which is currently being
dra�ed.  Savings for the annual official gaze�e’s subscrip�ons are
immeasurable, whereas the ac�vity of providing funds for making a unique
so�ware applica�on by the HJPC would be compensated by the long-term
free-of-charge users' codes for courts and prosecutors’ offices.

Deadline: December 2013. 

Program outcome: Be�er access to the laws, court prac�ce and other legal
informa�on for the improved quality in the judiciary.  
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Program Background: Realiza�on of the program is ini�ated through the IPA 2010
Project Proposal and covers the development and implementa�on of
informa�on technology solu�ons for distance learning (on-line training), in
coopera�on with the judicial and prosecutorial training centers. The solu�ons
will be u�lized by judicial office holders and by other employees in judicial
ins�tu�ons and will serve for training and professional advancement in all
fields of law, informa�on-communica�on technology, etc.  

Deadline: December 2013  

Program Outcome: More efficient and cost effec�ve training for judicial office holders.   
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Strategic objec�ve 8: 
IMPROVE THE RELATIONSHIP OF JUDICIAL INSTITUTIONS WITH  PARTNERS AND THE
PUBLIC

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: The program also includes strategic programs  5.1.1: „Organize
and hold conferences of ministers with the a�endance of the BH HJPC and
the BDJC Presidents“,  5.1.2: „Enhance the coordina�on role of the BH
Jus�ce Ministry“, 5.2.1: „Establish ins�tu�onal capaci�es for strategic
planning and policy development“, 5.2.2: „Develop and maintain a system
for collec�ng, analysing and exchanging of relevant informa�on among key
ins�tu�ons in the Jus�ce Sector“ and 5.3.1: „Establish and maintain
coordina�on mechanisms of the Jus�ce Sector ins�tu�ons aimed at
achieving effec�ve coordina�on with donors“, of the Jus�ce Sector Reform
Strategy in BiH.

The success of the Jus�ce Sector reforms fully depends on the extent and
quality of the coopera�on among the judicial ins�tu�ons and the
coopera�on of judicial ins�tu�ons with the execu�ve and legisla�ve
authori�es and donors, especially from the point of view of the provision
of appropriate support.

Deadline: December 2013.

Program outcome: Improved communica�on and coopera�on among the Jus�ce
Sector ins�tu�ons.  Unified approach to the Jus�ce Sector reforms.
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Generally speaking, to establish a rela�onship
with partners and the public is not a simple
task at all. One of the condi�ons for accession
of BiH to the European Union is a successful
judicial sector. However, a successful judicial

sector may not be truly successful if the
percep�on of the public is different and if
strong connec�ons are not established with
partners on which the success of the en�re
judicial reform depends.

Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy in BiH (strategic programs 3.3.1, 3.3.2, 3.3.3, 5.1.1,
5.1.2, 5.2.1, 5.2.2, 5.3.1).



Program background: The program also includes strategic programs 3.3.1: „Ensure the
implementa�on of the Strategy for Care of Court Users in BiH“, 3.3.2:
„Increase the informa�on access level to the organiza�on of opera�ons of
courts and prosecutors' offices in BiH to the wider public“ and 3.3.3: „Check
modali�es for a proac�ve engagement of the NGO Sector in BiH in
monitoring BiH Jus�ce Sector performance“ of the Jus�ce Sector Reform
Strategy in BiH.  

The official complaints of ci�zens against courts are growing in number.
There are essen�al differences among the public and judicial
representa�ves in understanding various judicial processes.  Therefore, the
program focuses on the se�ng and implemen�ng of standards for
professional rela�onships with ci�zens, advanced access to jus�ce through
transparent courts and informing ci�zens and other measures taken to
increase confidence and trust in BH courts.

Further, civil society organiza�ons are currently inac�ve in the Jus�ce
Sector, which affects the successful resolu�on of many issues of importance
for the Jus�ce Sector and especially for the development process of policy-
making and legisla�on dra�ing. Thus, it is important to ensure the proac�ve
par�cipa�on and engagement of all elements of society. 

Deadline: December 2013. 

Program outcome: Greater confidence of ci�zens in the opera�on of judicial
ins�tu�ons. 
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Strategic objec�ve 9: 
FURTHER ENHANCE COORDINATION AND AID EFFECTIVENESS IN THE JUSTICE
SECTOR

STRATEGIC PROGRAMS:

Program background: There is a tendency to presume that the judiciary in BiH has
been “over-priori�zed” by donors over the last years. While significant
progress has been made in the judiciary thanks to interna�onal
assistance, huge further efforts are needed to bring the BiH judiciary up
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The Interna�onal community has invested
significant funds in projects represen�ng
support to BiH in the implementa�on of
jus�ce sector reform, which is one of the key
requirements that BiH has to fulfil in the
accession process to the European Union. In
line with this, the HJPC, in accordance with its
competences to ini�ate, oversee, and
coordinate projects aimed at enhancing issues
regarding the management of courts and
prosecutors’ offices19, has had the lead role in
the realisa�on of projects in the judiciary.
Projects that have been implemented thus far
or those which are underway have resulted in
the informa�za�on of the judicial system, a
transfer towards the informa�za�on of the
prosecu�on, the advancement of the
professional capaci�es of judges and
prosecutors, the renova�on of court buildings,
and the crea�on of be�er working condi�ons
in judicial ins�tu�ons, more efficient internal
procedures, as well as the advancement of
access to jus�ce for all ci�zen in BiH.    

Even with these posi�ve experiences that the
HJPC has had in coordina�ng donor assistance,
the BiH Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy has
iden�fied the lack of a coordinated approach
by BiH ins�tu�ons and coordinated dialogue
with the donor community as the biggest
general weakness regarding the use of donor
funds in the BiH jus�ce sector. The iden�fied
weaknesses highlight the need to invest
addi�onal effort in coordina�ng donor
assistance in the jus�ce sector on all levels in
BiH. Such an approach will ensure the
u�lisa�on of donor assistance throughout the
whole of the jus�ce sector in accordance with
priori�es determined with the strategies
relevant for the jus�ce sector. The HJPC will
contribute to the achievement of this
comprehensive strategic objec�ve in the
jus�ce sector through its par�cipa�on in
common coordina�on mechanisms for donor
assistance, as well as through con�nued
ac�vity in the field of coordina�on and the
implementa�on of projects in the judiciary.  

Jus�ce Sector Reform Strategy in BiH (strategic programs from the Ac�on Plan of
the Report on monitoring and evalua�ng aid effec�veness in the BH jus�ce
sector.

19 Law on HJPCBiH, Ar�cle 17, paragraph (21).
Report on Monitoring and the Evalua�on of the Efficiency of Assistance in the BiH Jus�ce Sector with the Ac�on
Plan for the Implementa�on of the Report adopted at the First Conference of BiH Ministers of Jus�ce, the Presi-
dent of the HJPCBiH and the President of the Judicial Commission of the Brcko District, held on 17.12.2008.



to basic European standards and up to a level necessary for EU accession.
Building a strong judiciary in Bosnia and Herzegovina is not only a ma�er
of ins�tu�on building; it is a ma�er of na�on building. Only by
establishing a strong, independent, and efficient judiciary can the ci�zens
realize their human rights that any country aspiring to the EU family must
provide. To make this possible, the judiciary in BiH will need strong
support from the interna�onal community for many years to come. Due
to the enormous number of backlog cases – many which originates from
the war and the consequences of war – it will be necessary to have a
higher than normal number of judges and prosecutors in BiH over the
next 20 years. This will require significant funds from local budgets for
salaries and opera�onal expenses. As the total funds are limited,
interna�onal donors should focus on investments in equipment,
reconstruc�on of buildings, and capacity building of judges and
prosecutors through training and other means. Therefore, the HJPC will
con�nue to insist on a partnership with the interna�onal community for
a gradual and determined improvement of the BiH judiciary.    

Deadline: Ongoing 

Program outcome: Ensured a con�nuous inflow of funds for BiH judicial reform.

Program background: The chain of jus�ce cannot func�on unless all of its
components parts are upgraded and developed in a harmonized manner.
For example, if prisons are not available it is of li�le use to have efficient
courts convic�ng criminals to sentencing to non-existent prisons. Thus,
while the HJPC is responsible for priori�za�on of donor funds within the
judiciary (for example which courts should be renovated first), the
Ministry of Jus�ce of BiH should be the main body responsible for the
sector wide priori�za�on of donor funds (for example ensuring that
prisons are being upgraded in accordance with increased capaci�es in
the judiciary). The HJPC will con�nue to par�cipate and ac�vely promote
sector wide coordina�on of donor funds through par�cipa�on in
suitable mechanisms that are established for this purpose; e.g. the
mechanisms related to implementa�on of the Na�onal Jus�ce Sector
Strategy and the War Crime Strategy. 

Deadline: Ongoing 

Program outcome: Harmonized development of the en�re jus�ce sector in BiH   
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Program background: According to Ar�cle 17(21) of the HJPC Law, the HJPC is
responsible for “Ini�a�ng, overseeing and coordina�ng projects related to
improving all aspects of the administra�on of courts and prosecutors'
offices, including seeking na�onal and interna�onal funding therefore” and
in accordance with Ar�cle 15(9) of the HJPC Law: “The Council may receive
dona�ons from interna�onal donors to its opera�onal budget and for
special judicial reform projects outside the opera�onal budget of the
Council. Such funds shall be transferred to a special purpose account with
the Central Bank of Bosnia and Herzegovina. The funds shall be spent upon
the order of the Director of the Secretariat in accordance with regula�ons
for execu�on of donor funds issued by the Council and in accordance with
the condi�ons of the grant agreement with the donor.” 

Donor funds priori�zed for the judiciary must be u�lized efficiently,
transparently and in accordance with the priori�es in the Na�onal Jus�ce
Sector Strategy, the War Crime Strategy and the HJPC Strategy. Through its
communica�on with interna�onal donors the HJPC will – as far as possible
– ensure that donor funds are not used outside these priori�es. The HJPC
will also ensure that an appropriate and transparent priori�za�on is made
between the various needs men�oned in the strategies so that a balanced
development of capaci�es may be implemented across all jurisdic�ons and
in par�cular between courts and prosecutors' offices. The HJPC will also
con�nue to develop its strategic capacity to formulate judicial policy and to
design programs and ac�on that can contribute to achieving agreed goals
and interna�onal standards. In this respect, the HJPC will con�nue to
engage in a par�cular close dialogue with the ministries of jus�ce and the
ministries of finance at all levels.    

Deadline: ongoing

Program background: Efficient and effec�ve u�liza�on of interna�onal aid in the
jus�ce sector.

Program background: Ac�vi�es envisaged by the programs are focused on
maintaining a system for collec�ng, analysing, and exchanging relevant
informa�on among key ins�tu�ons and the donor community in the BiH
Jus�ce Sector. The program will also develop the managing and repor�ng
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systems in accordance with the result-oriented principle as well as enhance
the mechanisms of mutual responsibility in using donors aid in the BiH
jus�ce sector.

Deadline: ongoing

Program background: U�liza�on of donors aid in accordance with the result-oriented
principles, responsibility, and transparency.
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Chapter 5Chapter 5
IMPLEMENTATION PLAN FOLLOW-UP

The ins�tu�on's course of ac�on has been set for the aforesaid period by this
Strategic Plan and the iden�fied strategic programs will be elaborated in greater
detail by the Implementa�on Plan and Annual Ac�on Plans developed by all
organiza�onal units in the ins�tu�on. The Implementa�on Plan will also
encompass, in addi�on to par�cular ac�vi�es, responsibili�es, and deadlines, the
financial assessment of the implementa�on of assigned tasks. As regards the
prepara�on of annual ac�on plans, it is necessary to insure that ac�vi�es specified
by the Ac�on Plans for the implementa�on of the Jus�ce Sector Development
Strategy in BiH, that is the responsibility of the HJPC, be included regardless of the
fact that they have not been envisaged by this Strategic Plan as follows:

1. “Develop an analysis as to the immediate applica�on of deten�on alterna�ve
measures by all jurisdic�ons”;

2. “Iden�fy measures and condi�ons for a greater use of alterna�ve measures in
cases allowed by the current legal framework”;

3. “Develop an analysis of other deten�on alterna�ve measures;

4. “Ensure a complete and consistent applica�on of Ar�cle 13 of the Law on Court
of BiH in criminal ma�ers”;

5. “Ini�ate the development and adop�on of the Law on Interna�onal Legal Aid
and Coopera�on in civil ma�ers”;

6. “Adopt laws on court fees at cantonal level”;

7. “Organize a coordina�on mee�ng with all relevant ins�tu�ons and donors in
order to provide final agreement regarding the role of the SKOZA”.

The achieving of reform objec�ves, iden�fied by the Strategic Plan, requires regular
progress follow-up in the course of their implementa�on. This task is assigned to
the Planning and Policy Department of the HJPC Secretariat. The Department will
analyze certain stages in the implementa�on of objec�ves and prepare monthly
reports for the Secretariat management, that is, quarterly reports for the Council
as specified in the HJPC Rules of Procedure. 

The Strategic Plan needs to be regularly revised in the course of its implementa�on.
It is an integral part of the ins�tu�on’s strategic management process and is also
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closely related to the annual ac�on plans of the ins�tu�on as well as with its budget
requests. Therefore, it is necessary to ensure that the ins�tu�onal strategic
objec�ves are harmonized with the constantly changing environment. Objec�ves
and programs should be revised once a year through a formal review process of
the Strategic Plan, at the �me when annual ac�on plans are made and budgets are
projected in order for them to remain relevant. Therefore, the overall process of
strategic, opera�onal and budgetary planning as well as the process of follow-up
and evalua�on should comply with the following �meline:
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Ac�vity Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

A. Prepara�on of plans and budget

Compiling data on the Strategic
Plan implementa�on for the previous year.

Dra�ing and reviewing of the 
Report on Strategic Plan
implementa�on for the previous year.

Based on the implementa�on review,
carry out necessary modifica�ons
for a three-year period and establish
key priori�es for the next year.

Issue instruc�ons on the development
of ac�on plans for the next year.

Dra�ing and delivering of the annual
ac�on plans together with the
evalua�on of funds required for
their implementa�on.

Submission of the framework budget
document to the Ministry of
Finance and Treasury.

MFT forwards the Instruc�on to the
budget users with ini�al budget
limita�ons for the  next year.

The Administra�on and Finance
Department considers ac�on plans in
light of ini�al limita�ons and, upon the
consulta�on with the management,
prepares a budget request.

Adop�on of the budget request
at the Council session.

Submission of the final and harmonized
budget request to the MFT.

Discussions regarding the
budget with the MFT.

B. Implementa�on of ins�tu�on plans and budget execu�on 

Feedback as to the adopted budget for the
current year ; communicate the informa�on
to the Heads of Departments. 

Review of ac�on plans in light
of adopted budget

Development of monthly implementa�on
plans and corresponding
budget execu�on plans

Delivery and approval of monthly
implementa�on plans

C. Follow-up and evalua�on

Follow-up of monthly implementa�on plans
and monthly financial plans

Follow-up as to the realiza�on of strategic
objec�ves by effec�veness indicators in the SP
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